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LBJ called 'murderer': 
campus editors fired

U.S. Students call for 
draft abolition M.A.A. < liani|»ioiislii|k sports potWASHINGTON, D.C. (CUPI)— 

Two campus newspaper editors at 
Johns Hopkins University apolo
gized last week for printing an 
article calling President Lyndon 
Johnson ‘last year’s top 
derer*.

Melvin I. Shuster and Henry 
Korn were suspended until they 
issued a statement ‘indicating 
their regret for having published 
an article which, by any stan
dards, exceeds the bounds of good 
taste.’

The article, a satire on Time 
magazine’s ‘men of the year’, 
referred to Johnson a ‘an easy
going school teacher whose hobby 
is ^bombing defenseless people.’

‘Lyndon Baines Johnson,’ it 
said, ‘graduated from his humble 
origins...to the American presi
dency where he killed John F. 
Kennedy, Lee Harvey Oswald, 
Jack Ruby and 13 other people 
whose names have been with
held by request.’ 
t News editor Peter Kipe said, 
‘The article was meant as satire, 
and was not meant to be libe
lous.’

Korn

WASHINGTON, D.C. (CUPI)— The following are the results 
Seventeen youth leaders, repre- of various O.I.A.A. men’s events 

left-wing right-wing and held this past weekend at York’s 
middle of the road student groups, Tait-Mackenzie Centre, 
recently called for abolition of the 
draft and the creation of new pro
grams for voluntary national ser
vice.

Fri. Feb. 17
mur-

FENCING Mens Varsity Bowling at H.I.T. 
Men’s Varsity Judo at Ryerson 
Women’s Varsity Volleyball at 
Windsor
Women’s Varsity Skiing at Uni
versity of Montreal 
Men’s Varisty WrestlingatLa 
entian

Glendon—35 victories 
Windsor—23 victories 

They charged that ‘the present Ryerson—21 victories
draft system... is incompatible York Campus—17 victories 
with traditional American prin- Individual Champion—Malinski
ciples of individual freedom with- (Malinski and Tyson will be going 
in a democratic society’. to 2nd Century at Calgary

ur-

SWIMMINGThe meeting, sponsored by Mod
erator magazine, marked the 
first time such a diverse politi
cal group had reached agree
ment on a major policy state
ment.

York—109 
Ryerson—105 
Windsor—90 
Osgoode—2

Men’s Varsity Basketball—York 
vs. Laurentian, 8 p.m. at Sud
bury
Men’s Varsity Hockey—York at 
Laurentian, 4 p.m.
Men’s Varsity Judo at Ryerson 
Men s Varsity Wrestling at La 
entian
Women’s Varsity Fencing
Mon. Feb. 20

Women’s Intercollege Volley
ball— Vanier vs. Glendon, 7:30 
P.m. at Glendon

Wed. Feb. 22

VOLLEYBALL
Waterloo Lutheran—11 
Mohawk (Hamilton)—11 
Ryerson—8 
Laurentian—5 
Windsor—5 
York—2 
Osgoode—0
Finals: Mohawk defeated Luther
an 15-7 and 15-8 in the best out 
of 3 finals.

Although participants signed the 
statement as individuals, it is 
expected that most of the or
ganizations represented will of
ficially accept the position taken.

ur-

Introducing the conference 
statement, Moderator publisher 
Sherman B. Cbickering said, ‘No 
one in government seems aware 
of how widespread and deep runs 
the resentment toward the draft 
among young people.’

said many students 
thought the article was in bad 
taste, but were ‘shocked to 
learn...the administration would 
go so far as to suspend the stu
dents.’

O.I.A.A. BADMINTON RESULTS

SHABAB Men’s Varsity Hockey—York at 
MOHAWK Ryerson, 6 p.m.

Singles - Champion 
SHABABUDIN 
Doubles - Champions DON MOON 
AND RICK DANZIGER WATER- Thurs. Feb. 23 
LOO LUTHERANPsych Services Adequate Women’s Intercollege Volleyball 
Team Champion—WATERLOO Finals, 7:30 p.m. at York 
LUTHERANcontinued from p. 6

Fri. Feb. 24

Men’s Varsity Basketball—York 
vs. W.O.I.T., 8:30 p.m. at Glen
don
Women’s Varsity Basketball at 
York

Sat. Feb. 25

Men’s Varsity Hockey—Water
loo at York, 4 p.m.
Women’s Varsity Volleyball at 
Ryerson
Women’s Varsity Basketball at 
York

Tue. Feb. _2_8_

Men’s Varsity Basketball—Os
goode vs. York, 8:30 
Glendon
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1 CAREER GUIDANCE 
| ALUMNI ASSOCIATION

r The York Alumni Associa- I 
E tion is considering sponsor- r 
= 'n 9 o series of on-campus E 
Ê sessions at which interested E 
E York undergraduates could get = 
E first-hand information and Ë 
= counsel from York graduates E 
^actually in such professions. E

_ First in the series would E 
E be on the profession of Law, Ë 
E at which recent graduates E 
E studying or practising law E 
E would make themselves avail- E 
E able to answer questions. A Ê 
Ë senior member of the Bench Ë 
E would also be on hand to talk E 
= to students.
E Sessions would be held 
E Saturday afternoons.
Ë Before arranging such 
E ling, the Alumni Association 
E would like some indication as 
Ë ,0 the degree of interest on 
= campus.
| Would

Psychological Service team 
members are also staff members 
of the Psychology Department. 
This cross-academic relation
ship has been written into their 
contracts in an effort to give 
the psychologists contact with 
students in other than a service 
function. Thus first-hand know
ledge of teaching methods and 
problems is gained, as well as a 
keen awareness of students’ diffi
culties with course loads and 
class assignments. In addition, 
such integration facilitates their 
keeping abreast of new develop
ments in psychology.

CONFIDENTIALITY

TEAM STANDING
SINGLES

Furthermore, we are not a source 
of information for the admini
stration except in the case where 
a student’s life is in danger.’

In this connection Dr. Agnew 
stressed that consultation with 
the other senior team members 
was a prerequisite before re
vealing any pertinent informa
tion and that no such case had 
yet been encountered on this cam
pus.
Excalibur reporter Mike Snook 

has investigated the incident and 
says that the writer of the letter 
has admitted that it is ‘quite 
probable’ that a student - not 
Psychological Services - df- 
vulged the information.
Dr. Agnew did say, however,

that the Vandoo letter impressed Individual Singles Champion_
upon his staff the importance of DAVE SCARLET 
the confidential nature of the in- LUTHERAN 
formation they possess.

This, then, is the situation of Waterloo Lutheran 10Champions 
the Health and Psychological Ser- Osgoode
vices on York Campus. The peo- Lakehead 
pie in charge think facilities are York 
adequate. The Schwartz Report 
is not in full accord. What do 
you think?

TEAM

Waterloo Lutheran
Mohawk
Ryerson
York
Laurentian
Osgoode

3
7
3
3
1
0

DOUBLES TOTAL
5 16
0 14
4 14
3 12
2 61 2

Commenting on a recent, UN
SIGNED letter in the Vandoo 

Vanier College Student 
Council newspaper) which ques
tioned the confidential regard 
given to information possessed 
by Psychological Services, Dr. 
Agnew stated, ‘To lose the 
dents’ trust destroys 
pose for being here... 
quite convinced that the line of 
communication was

O.I.A.A. SQUASH RESULTS p.m. at
(The WATERLOO

8stu- 3our pur- 
we are 2

O.I.A.A. TABLE TENNIS RESULTS

Singles 1st - Champion KAORW 
NOGUCHI
Singles 2nd - Champion SHELLY 
GREEN
Doubles - Champion ALOYSIUS 
MATHIAS MIKE CROTHERS 
Team Champion—WATERLOO 
LUTHERAN

not ours.

to.<2 I
.<2 flash report:

Tweety the whore.
oa SINGLES LST POINTSU)

1. Glendon
2. Lakehead
3. Guelph
4. Ryerson
5. Waterloo Luth.
6. Laurentian

6
4
3

on = 

mee- E

anyone who would = 
E like to attend a Saturday after- Ë 
= noon session on Law as a H 
Ê career, please drop a note to = 
E Dept, of Information and De- E 
E velopment, York University, E 
E Toronto 12 or call 635-2301, E 
E 2302 or 2303, indicating your E 
E interest or suggestions. E
■imiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiimiiiiiiiiiiimiie

Millers Shut Out Lutheran 2
l

by John McCormick 
the net. As the game tempo in
creased, coach Bill Percell mas
terfully juggled his two lines and 
four defensemen. His strategy 
combined with good positional 
play by the forwards and 
tremely solid defense continu
ously frustrated 
Waterloo attack.

Gord Finn, playing his first 
league game in goal, coolly with
stood a barrage of shots; to 
earn the shoutout, he made a 
number of fantastic saves. During 
the dying minutes of the game. 
Fred Pollard controlled the puck 
so effectively that Waterloo was 
unable to pull their goaltender. 
Special mention must go to Paul 
Erickson for his fine defensive 
effort.

0
A one game ‘winning streak’ 

hardly justifies the York Millers 
being tagged a Cinderella team but 
they are a rejuvenated hockey 
squad and able contenders for 
third place in the league. Their 
1-0 win over Waterloo Lutheran 
was a superlative display of 
hustle and desire.

York possessed confidence in 
this game—an ingredient missing 
in their last encounter with Wa
terloo. The Millers were passing 
accurately and forechecking ten
aciously, especially in the first 
period, while the opposition 
rested on past laurels.

Bruce Easson broke the dead
lock early in the second period 
when he took a pass from Brude 
Bell and fired a low drive into

singles 2ND POINTS

Waterloo Luth.
York
Trent
Lakehead
Laurentian
Ryerson

6
4
3an ex- 2
1the strong 0

DOUBLES POINTS

Waterloo Luth.
Ryerson
Guelph
Laurentian
Glendon
York

6
4 YOU CAN EARN BIG MONEY3

by being a local representa
tive for the Record Club of 
Canada. Inquire today to:

2
1
0

Record Club of Canada, 62
Richmond St. West, Toronto.


